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MissionStatement 
The Magnetic fields, Atmospheres, and the Connection to Habitability (MACH) Center brings
togetheradiversegroupofscientistsandSTEMprofessionalswithasharedpurpose: 

MACHwillbringtogethertheterrestrial,planetary,andexoplanetaryheliophysicsdisciplines
inasupportiveteamenvironmenttodevelopanintegratedmethodtocombineobservations
andmodelstoadvanceourunderstandingofatmosphericescapefromanyplanetarybody
whileengagingdiversescienceandnon-sciencecommunities 

ThisdocumentdescribesourstrategicplanforResearch(S
 ection1),Management(S
 ection2)and
BroaderImpacts(S
 ection3)toattaintheMACHCenter’sgoalsinPhaseIandIIoftheprogram. 


1.
MACHResearch 
1.1 Research:Goal 
TheinspirationfortheMACHCentercomesfromthecurrentdebateintheheliophysicscommunity
aboutwhetherplanetsrequiremagneticfieldstobehabitable.Toadequatelyaddressthisquestion,
the MACH team will engageinacross-disciplinarycohesiveeffortthatisinformedbyinformation
fromallrockyplanetsandavarietyofscientificapproaches.Ourresearchhasthefollowinggoal: 

MACHwillconstructaflexiblemethodology
forestimatingatmosphericlossfromanarbitraryrockyplanet 
giveninformationabouttheplanetandthespaceclimateofitshoststar 

Our focus is on rocky planets, which have surfaces on which life might form, evolve, and be
detectableandforwhichtheatmosphereprovidespressurethatmayallowwatertoexistinaliquid
state at the surface. Scientists studying magnetized plantes (e.g. Earth) currently utilize different
methods for observing and modeling atmospheric loss than scientists studying unmagnetized
planets (e.g. Venus and Mars). We will construct a methodology for estimating atmospheric loss
fromeithertypeofplanet(magnetizedorunmagnetized),usingacombinationofobservationsand
newly-developed and validated models that incorporate all necessary physics.Thismethodology
will be flexible, allowing for new advances in our understanding of atmospheric escape to be
incorporatedatanytime. 
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For our work to be truly relevant tothehabitabilityofaplanet,wemustconsiderallatmospheric
lossprocessesidentifiedovermanydecadesofterrestrialandplanetaryheliophysicsresearch:ion
escape,thermalescape,photochemicalescape,sputtering,andhydrodynamicescape.Inorderto
estimateescapeforagivenplanetwemustconsiderbothinformationabouttheplanet(size,mass,
orbitaldistance,atmosphericthicknessandcomposition,natureofitsintrinsicmagneticfield,and
rotation period) and the spaceclimateofitshoststar(thestellarEUV/Xrayphotonflux,thestellar
wind, the Interplanetary Magnetic Field, and properties of extreme events suchasCoronalMass
Ejectionsandflares). 

Creating our methodology will unite the terrestrial and planetary heliophysics communities to
develop new understanding about how atmospheric escape operates at any planet, while
substantially impacting the community of scientists studying exoplanet space climate and
habitability. As a service to all three communities we will construct a webinterfacethatallowsa
user to specify a planetary situation (choosingbothplanetaryandstellarparameters)andreceive
thecurrentbestestimatesofinstantaneousatmosphericescaperatesbasedonourmethodology,
aswellasinformationabouthowthoseestimateswereobtained.Inourworkwewilltreatarange
ofplanetaryparametersthatencompassbothknownplanetsaswellashypotheticalexamples. 

1.2 Research:KeyoutcomesforPhaseI 
Eight key outcomes for thetwo-yearPhaseIeffortarelistedbelow,groupedintofourcategories.
Foreachnumbereditemstartwith:“ B
 ytheendofPhaseI,theMACHteamwillhave...” 

Researchplanning 
1. SetthescopeofphysicalprocessestobeaddressedbytheCenter 
We have identified the processes necessary to consider in our observational
analysesandmodelsofionescape(e.g.waveheating),photochemicalescape,
and hydrodynamic escape. We will fully achieve thisgoalbyaddingnewteam
members toaddressthermalescapeandsputtering. 

~60% 
Complete 

2. Identifiednecessarymodelimprovements 
We have determined that both electron pressure and wave heating should be
includedinMACHmodels.Otherprocessestobeidentifiedin#1abovemaybe
addedtothislist,ormaybebetterincludedbyextrapolatingfromobservations. 

~60% 
Complete 

ResearchinpreparationforPhaseII 
3. Cross-calibratedpublishedestimatesofatmosphericescapefromplanets 
Wehavecompiledallliteratureaddressingobservationalandmodelingworkon
escaperatesfromallplanets,notingdifferencesinthemeasurementtechniques,

~50% 
Complete 
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externalconditions,modelused,etc.Ourgoalistocross-calibratetheresults,to
applytoMACH'smethodologyforestimatingescapefromanyrockyplanet.  
4. Prototypedglobalplasmamodelsthathandlearangeofplanetarymagnetizationstates 
TheMACHteamhasnowimplementedfourdifferentglobalplasmamodelsthat
include planetary dipole strength as an input parameter, and havemadeinitial
qualitative comparisons of the model results. We continue to incorporate new
processesintothemodels,andareworkingtousedatatovalidatetheresults. 

~80% 
Complete 

5. Conductedacasestudyforaselectedhypotheticalplanetarysituation 
The MACH team is conducting a case study to refine our methodology for
estimatingatmosphericescapeinPhaseII.Thecasestudyplanetarysituationis
Mars orbiting a moderately active M Dwarf star which provides estimates of
escapeviaallprocesseswithaclearmethodologyforarrivingateachestimate. 

~50% 
Complete 

Teamdevelopment 
6. IdentifiedandprioritizedmissingexpertiserequiredtofulfillMACH’sresearchgoals 
AstheMACHresearchgoalsandapproachwererefinedduringPhaseI,gapsin
the expertise of existing team members became apparent. We identified the
expertisecurrentlymissingfromtheteam,andprioritizeditbasedonitsvalueto
furtheringMACHgoals.ThislistisprovidedinSection1.5. 

100% 
Complete 

Engagementoftheresearchcommunity 
7. Conductedamulti-disciplinaryworkshoptounifyMACHscience 
InPhaseI,theMACHteamsuccessfullyorganizeda workshoptobringtogether
the heliophysics, planetary, and exoplanetary communities around a shared
research goal of understanding atmospheric escape. The pilot workshop had
~150 participants, and generated momentum and community support for the
MACHCenterscienceandapproach.Weanticipatefollow-onworkshopsevery
1-2yearsduringPhaseIItonurtureandmaintaincommunityinvolvement. 

100% 
Complete 

“I think the topic of atmospheric escape under different conditions is oneofthe
most compelling interdisciplinary topics in space physics and atmospheric
evolutiontoday.Ienjoyedconnectingwithadiversecommunitytofurtheradvance
ourunderstandingofthetopic.”-WorkshopParticipant 

8. AdvertisedtheCenteracrossdisciplinesatnationalandinternationalmeetings 
TheMACHteamhasandwillcontinuetomakepresentationsabouttheworkof
theCenteratmultiplescientificmeetings,reachingcommunitiesinHeliophysics,
PlanetaryScience,andExoplanetaryastrophysics. 

100% 
Complete 
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1.3 Research:KeyoutcomesforPhaseII 
Thirteen key outcomes for the Phase II effort are listedbelow,groupedintothreecategories.For
eachnumbereditemstartwith:“B
 ytheendofPhaseII,theMACHteamwillhave...” 

Methodologyforestimatingatmosphericescape 
1. Establishedaflexiblemethodologyforestimatingatmosphericescape 
Our methodology will provide, forabroadrangeofplanets,bestestimatesforescaperates
via the five escapeprocesses.Estimateswillbebasedonacombinationofscalinglawsfor
escape derived from observations and interpolation of the results of validated models.The
MACH methodology will be flexible - accommodating new theoretical, observational, and
modelingadvancesandconstructedsothattheparameterspacecanbeeasilyexpanded. 
2. Validatedthemethodologyusingobservationsfromthesolarsystem 
To ensure that we provide the best possible estimates of escape, we will validate it using
observationsfromspecificplanetarybodiessuchasVenus,Earth,Mars,Titan,andPluto.  
3. Appliedthemethodologytobothknownandhypotheticalplanetarysituations 
Our methodology can be used to explore specific planetary situations (e.g. early Earth), as
well as hypothetical situations where detailed observations are not available (e.g. rocky
exoplanetsatdifferentstellardistances).MACHwillconductcasestudiesforbothsituations. 
4. HadinvestigatorsoutsideoftheMACHteamusetheinterfacetoourmethodology 
A clear sign that MACH has made a useful contribution to the community will occur when
community members use MACH results in their own work. We will track web hits to the
interfaceandcitationstoourresultsbyscientistsoutsideourteam. 
5. ArchivedtheescapeestimatesandmadetheinterfaceaccessiblebeyondPhaseII 
We will ensure that all MACH results (model and observation)thatcanbeusedtoestimate
escape from planets, as well as the MACH-developed interface to the framework remains
accessible well beyond the life of the Center. We already have a tentative agreement with
NASA’sCommunityCoordinatedModelingCenter(CCMC)totakeonthesetasks. 
Understandingatmosphericescape 
6. Createdaglobalplasmamodelthatadequatelytreatsmagnetizeda
 ndunmagnetizedplanets 
Terrestrial models for escape have diverged from models for escape from unmagnetized
objects - especially for the process of ion escape. MACH will develop and validate a 3D
modelthataccuratelyestimatesescapefrombothkindsofplanets. 
7. Describedtheregionofparameterspaceforwhichplanetarymagneticfieldsmatter 
ThequestionthatinspiredthecreationofthisCenterisacurrenttopicofcommunitydebate:
“Dohabitableplanetsrequiremagneticfields?”Abetterphrasingmaybe“Forwhatkindsof
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planets does the magnetic field play an important role in atmospheric retention?”. We will
answerthisquestionbyapplyingMACH’smethodologytoavarietyofplanetarysituations. 
8. UsedMACHresultstoprioritizefutureobservationsthatwouldadvancethefield 
Leveraging the new expertise developed by the MACH team, we will identify and prioritize
measurementsthatwouldmostimproveourestimatesofescaperatesfromplanets. 
9. Predictedtheinfluenceofescapeonexoplanettransitspectroscopyobservations 
MACH estimates of escape rates fromrockyexoplanetswillbeoflimitedusewithoutsome
connection to exoplanet observations. We will close this loop by feeding results from our
models for escape into radiative transfer models to make predictions for exoplanet
transmissionspectroscopy. 
10. Writtenabookonatmosphericescapeandevolution 
In addition to published papers, the MACH team will capture new information generated
during Phase II in the form of model results, observational analyses, and theoretical
understanding in a single place for the community bypublishingabookorseriesofreview
papersonatmosphericescapefromplanets. 
Communityengagement 
11. Allowedandencouragedcommunitymemberstocontributetotheframework 
MACHwillhostmodelresultsandescaperateestimatesfrominvestigatorsoutsideourteam,
andmakethemaccessiblethroughourinterface.Wewillactivelyencouragemembersofthe
communitytomaketheirresultsavailableinthisway. 
12. Hostedmultipleinterdisciplinaryworkshopsfortheentirecommunity 
With the successful community workshop from Phase I as motivation, the MACH team
intends to host follow-on workshops on atmospheric escape from planets during Phase II,
with a workshop at least every two years. A goal is to create enough momentum that the
workshopscontinuebeyondthelifetimeoftheCenter. 
13. AdvertisedtheworkofMACHtomultiplescientificcommunities 
We will regularly engage the heliophysics, planetary science, and exoplanet communities
throughattendanceatandorganizationofmeetings.Ourgoalistoadvertisetheprogressthat
MACHmakestoscientistswhoarelikelytobeimpactedbyourworkandencouragethemto
participate. In our interactions with communities outside of heliophysics, the MACH team
intendstoactasambassadorsforthediscipline,demonstratinghowitprovidesvalue. 

1.4 Research:PlannedActivities 
The research activities of the MACH Center are dedicated to constructing and applying a
methodology for evaluating atmospheric escape from planets via all heliophysics-related escape
processes. The research tasks conducted intheCentercanbegroupedintosixmaincategories,
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labeled A-F and described below. As new information becomesavailable(e.g.newobservations,
newmodelcapabilities,newinsight)themethodologywillbeadapted.Thus,newprogressinanyof
A-DcanresultinmodificationstoB-F. 

Constructionofframeworkforatmosphericescape 
A. Empiricalobservationalescaperatescalinglaws 
Observations of atmospheric escape from Earth, Venus, Mars, Titan, and Pluto will be
analyzed to determine the response of each planet to differentdriversofescape.Empirical
scaling laws will be derived (or used and compared where available) for the purpose of
validating MACH models for escape. This effort requires both terrestrial and planetary
observers, and also modelers who can provide observed trends from their models for
observerstoverifyindata. 
B. Physicalunderstandingofescapeanditsdrivers 
Both observations and models will be used to improve ourunderstandingoftheintegrated
thermospheric-ionospheric-magnetospheric systems that supply and power atmospheric
escape,aswellastherelativeimportanceofthedifferentprocessesthatinfluenceit.Thisnew
insight could comefrommodelingresults,data-modelcomparisons,ornovelcomparisonof
observations. 
C. Developmentandvalidationofmodelsforescape 
Outcomes from category B, above, will be used to inform model improvement and
development. As a process and its importance for escape becomes better understood,
modelers will work to refine the treatment of the process (or include it) in their models.
Outcomes fromcategoryA,above,willbeusedtovalidatetheimprovedmodels.Thiseffort
requiresmodelers,observers,andtheoreticians. 
D. Applicationofmodelsovermulti-dimensionalparameterspace 
Our validated models will be run over a multi-dimensional parameter space consisting of
stellarandspaceclimateconditionsaswellasplanetaryproperties.Forexample,planetswill
range in size from Mercury to super-Earth, with magnetization ranging from 0 dipole field
strength to several times stronger than Earth’s. External conditions will vary from active M
Dwarftonon-activeFstars.Theoutcomewillbealibraryofmodelresults. 
Applicationofframework 
E. Developacommunityinterfacetotheframework 
We will develop a web-based interface to our estimates of escape, as well as the
observational and model results used to derive these estimates. This interface will allow a
community member to estimate escape for individual planetary situations spanned (but
perhapsnotspecificallymodeled)bytheinputparametersforthemodelruns.Individualcase
studieswillbeselectedbytheMACHteamfordetailedanalysis. 
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F.

Applicationtoexoplanets 

The MACH team will useexistingobservationsofexoplanetstoprovideinputconditionsfor
selectedcasestudiesandmodelrunsincategoriesDandE,above.Theteamwillalsotake
theoutputsofMACHmodelsforescapeandusethemtoprovidetestablepredictionsforthe
community, via the web-based interface, about transit spectroscopy observations of
exoplanetswithescapingatmospheresaswellassecondaryeclipsemeasurementsofrocky
exoplanetsthatindicatethepresenceorlackofanatmosphere. 

1.5 Research:PotentialPartners 
The MACH team has inventoried the research expertise represented in the current team and
discussedbothnecessaryanddesiredexpertisetoincorporateintotheCenterforPhaseII.Thislist
will berevisitedannuallyduringPhaseII,andfundingreservedtoaddadditionalteammembersif
theybecomeneeded. 

NecessaryExpertise  
We are actively seeking to add team members with expertise in the following areas before
PhaseIIbegins.AllshouldbeaddedbeforeSeptember,2021. 
● CreatingrepositoriestohostMACHmodelsandestimatesinanaccessibleformat 
● Plasmawaveheatingresultinginionescapefromplanets 
● Planetarythermosphericphysicsandchemistry 
● Hydrogenescapeandplanetaryexospheres 
● Atmosphericsputtering 

DesiredExpertise

We will consider adding additional expertise in the following areas if resources become
available.DoingsowouldfurthertheresearchgoalsofMACH,buttheCentercanbesuccessful
eveniftheseareasarenotaddedtotheteam: 
● 3Dsimulationsofplanetarythermospheres 
● Numerics,optimization,andimplementationoflarge3Dsimulations 
●
●
●

Planetaryhabitability 
Energeticparticleprecipitation 
Ionosphericradarmeasurements 

●
●
●

Measurementsofsolardriversofescape 
Astrophysicaltheoryrelatedtoatmosphericescape 
Exoplanetobservationsrelevanttoescape 


1.6 Research:KeyActionsTable 
KeyactionsforMACHResearchincludethefollowing: 
Action 
Determineneededmodelimprovements 

DueDate 
EndofPhaseI 

ResponsibleParty 
Allteammembers 
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EndofPhaseI 

Strangeway,Peterson,
Ramstad,Kistler,Ma,
Seki 

EndofPhaseI 

Brain+MACHTeam 

Continuetoidentifyandbringontotheteam
individualswithneededexpertise 

EndofPhaseI 

Brain+MACHTeam 

Developscalinglawsfordifferentescapeprocesses
withdifferentdrivers 

Year2ofPhaseII 

Ramstad,Kistler,
Strangeway,Peterson,
Cravens 

Developmodelstohandlearangeofplanetary
magnetization 

Year1ofPhaseII 

Ma,Glocer,Seki,
Holmstrom 

Validate,document,andarchivemodels 

Year2ofPhaseII 

Allteammembers 

Provideinputsfromexoplanethostingstars 

Year3ofPhaseII 

France,Cohen,Vidotto 

Comparepublishedestimatesofescape

CompletecasestudyofescapefromMars-like
exoplanet 

Applymodelsovermulti-dimensionalparameterspace  Year3ofPhaseII 

Ma,Glocer,Seki,
Holmstrom 

Developinterfacetomethodologyforescape 

Year3ofPhaseII 

MACHTeam 

RuntestcasesfortheMACHframework 

Year5ofPhaseII 

MACHTeam 

Providepredictionsforexoplanettransitspectroscopy
Year5ofPhaseII 
observations 

Vidotto 

Organizeaseriesofcommunityworkshops 

Years2-5ofPhaseII 

MACHTeam 

Writebookonatmosphericescapefromplanets 

Year5ofPhaseII 

MACHTeam 



2. MACHManagement
2.1 ManagementGoal 
The MACH Center has multiple ambitious and interrelated goals that span research,
communication,teamdevelopment,communityengagement,andbroadeningimpacts-asbefitsa
TeamScienceCenter.FulfillmentofthesegoalsrequirethatthediverseskillsetsoftheMACHteam
membersareappliedwithsharedpurpose.MACH’smanagementplanhasthefollowinggoal: 

MACHwillbetransparentlyorganizedandmanagedtofacilitateprogress, 
promoteparticipationbyallteammembers,andfostertrustacrosstheentireteam 

Each MACH team member will understand howtheirtasksrelatetothoseoftherestoftheteam
and fit into the bigger picture goals of the Center. A transparent organizational structure is
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imperativeforthistohappen,anddecisionsabouttasksmustbemadewithinputfromallrelevant
team members. As management toolsandprocessesareadoptedandusedwithinthisstructure,
MACH must regularly ask itself “Will this make it easier to achieve success in our goals?”. The
answertothisquestionaboutwhetherprogressisfacilitatedwillguidedecisionmakingabouthow
the Center is managed. Ultimately, progress is made by team members, both individually and
working together.Webelievethatprogressisbestmadewhenpeoplefeelvaluedandtheworkis
rewarding. The MACH Center will be managed in a way that promotes participation and that
celebratesthecontributionsofteammembers,achievementofmilestones,andnewbreakthroughs.
Thisparticipationcanbepartlyinhibitedbytherewardsysteminscience,whichissetupinaway
thatoftenencouragesindividualachievementthatinturnpromotescompetitionandtheprotection
ofideas.MACHwillbemanagedinawaythatfosterstrustbetweentheteammembers,andinstills
theideathattheentireteamsharesinsuccessfuloutcomes. 

2.2 Management:KeyoutcomesforPhaseI 
Fifteen key management outcomes for the two-year Phase I effort arelistedbelow,groupedinto
fourcategories.Foreachnumbereditemstartwith:“B
 ytheendofPhaseI,theMACHteamwill
have...” 

LeadershipandAdministration 
1. DevelopedaStrategicPlanfortheMACHCenter 
The MACH team developed a Strategic Plan for theCenterthatdescribesour
goals and approach for research, management, and impact broadening
activities. The Strategic Plan was developed with input from the entire MACH
team,andwillberevisitedandupdatedannuallyduringPhaseII. 

100% 
Complete 

2. Establishedandpracticedtransparencywhenmakingmanagementdecisions 
We are implementing a processformakingmanagementdecisionsthatimpact
theteamanditsactivitiesthatistransparent,allowsforinputfromtheteam,and
isequitable.DuringPhaseIallmajordecisionshavebeenpresentedtotheteam
forcommentbeforebeingadopted. 

~75% 
Complete 

3. DevelopedaprocessformanagingthefinancialstatusoftheCenter 
We are working to formalize a process to manage the financial status of the
Center. During Phase I, the PI and PM review the team expenditures each
month,andmeetregularlywiththeLASPbudgetanalysttocomparethecurrent
spending plan to the actuals. The PI and PM take action to reassess and/or
reallocatefundswhenappropriate. 

~75% 
Complete 

4. FacilitatedMACHLeadershipdiscussionsaboutTeamCollaborationandCommunication 
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MACH Leadership engaged the Toolbox Dialogue Initiative for a 2-hour
workshop on collaboration planning, with a facilitated, structured dialogue on
TeamFunctioning,Collaboration,andCommunicationandaco-creationactivity
focusedoncollaborationplanning. 

100% 
Complete 

Teamstructure 
5. RevisedtheMACHOrgChartinpreparationforPhaseII 
Initially our science team was organized inawaythatresultedinthesiloingof
expertise.Wethereforerestructuredtheteamundersixinterdisciplinarytasksto
encourage whole team involvement. New team memberswereadded(andwill
continuetobeadded)tofillgapsinexpertiseinourmultidisciplinaryteam. 

~75% 
Complete 

6. Developedandusedanevaluationandonboardingprocessfornewmembers 
Based on best practices, MACH developed a process for selecting and
onboarding new members that meets predefined selection criteria that is
equitable andallowsforinputfromtheentireteam.Wehaveusedthisprocess
to add Alex GlocerasateammemberinphaseIandwillsooninvite4-5more
scientistswithvaluedexpertisetojointheteam. 

100% 
Complete 

Establishteamcommunicationmodalitiesandnorms 
7. EstablishedMACHmeetingstructure,cadence,andtiming 
DuringPhaseIweestablishedameetingstructure(wholeteaminvitedtoevery
meeting to share expertise), cadence(weekly,rotatingtopics),andtiming(8am
Mountain time worksbestforourinternationalgroup)thatallowedforfullteam
involvement. 

100% 
Complete 

8. Adoptedtechnologyformeetingsynchronouslyandasynchronously 
Communicationchallengesduringthepandemicforcedourteamtobeproficient
in synchronous and asynchronous technologies. Ourteamsuccessfullyutilizes 
ZoomforvirtualmeetingsandSlack,GoogleDocs,andemailforasynchronous
communication.Wecontinuetoexploretechnologiestoimprovecommunication
pathwaystoensurefullteaminvolvement.  

~75% 
Complete 

9. Developedacultureforrespect,inclusivity,equity,andopencommunication 
The MACH management team established a culture and expected norms of
communication that encourages respect for all team members at all career
stages, thoughtful consideration ofallideas,andparticipationbyallregardless
of sub-disciplines and cultures. The team is periodically reminded of these
normstoensureinclusivityandequity. 

100% 
Complete 

10. Establishedaprocessforcorrectingcommunicationandethicsissueswithintheteam 
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The management team is working to establish a process for recognizing,
reporting,andaddressingtheseissueswhentheyarise,followingtheAAS code
of ethics and anti-harassment policy (h
 ttps://aas.org/policies/ethics). This
ensures that all team members are treated with respect and experience
inclusivityandequity,andthatourteamdiversityishonoredandcelebrated. 

~25% 
Complete 

11. Increasedtheteam’sinterestandknowledgeofdiversityandinclusion 
Usingfacilitateddialogues,questionsduringteammeetings,andateamsurvey,
theteam’sinterestandknowledgeaboutdiversity&inclusionisbeingassessed.
We have run two diversity and inclusion team workshops on gender bias and
underrepresentedscientists’experiences.WewillrunonemoreinPhaseI. 

~60% 
Complete 

Coordinateandintegrateteamactivities 
12. Adoptedtoolsanddevelopedprocessesfortracking,adding,anddescopingtasks 
We adopted tools for tracking MACH tasks among the management team (all
teammemberssubmitmonthlyPowerPointQuadchartswhicharesummarized
bythePMintoafeverchartforeachtask).Weplantoadoptatasktoolsothe
entire team canmonitorthestatusofeachtask(e.g.Trello).Wearedeveloping
criteriaforaddinganddescopingtasks. 

~50% 
Complete 

13. AdoptedmanagementstrategiestopropagateMACHresultsthroughourmethodology 
We will develop strategies to track new or revised results and routinely
disseminated them to the research team toensuretheyareintegratedintothe
MACHmethodology(e.g.anewphysicalprocessisaddedtoamodel,requiring
thatourestimatesofescapearere-runandtheresultsupdatedinourinterface).

~20% 
Complete 

14. Adoptedtoolsandprocessesforstoringandarchivingdata  
We use Google Docs for meeting slides and notes, and will revisit thischoice
beforePhaseII.Weareconsideringdifferentarchivalandstorageplatforms for
our larger data products such as model or data results (e.g. Google Drive,
MACHwebsite,CUScholar,CCMC). 

~50% 
Complete 

15. Facilitatedcommunicationbetweentheresearchandbroaderimpactsteams 
We will develop a strategy for facilitating monthlycommunicationbetweenthe
researchandbroaderimpactsteamsinordertoensurethatthebroaderimpacts
tools of the MACH Center (e.g. website, outreach products) reflect the latest
MACHresearchresults. 

~70% 
Complete 
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2.3 Management:KeyoutcomesforPhaseII 
While maintaining the management key outcomesestablishedinphaseI,therearefiveadditional
key management outcomes for Phase II, grouped into four categories. For each numbered item
startwith:“B
 ytheendofPhaseII,theMACHteamwillhave...” 

LeadershipandManagement 
1. AnnuallyreviewedandupdatedtheMACHCenterStrategicPlan 
We will revisit the MACH Strategic Plan annually and with the entire team, updating it to
identify successful outcomes, new outcomesorplannedactivitiesthatneedtobeaddedor
altered,andnewkeyactionsorpotentialpartners. 
2. FacilitatedactiveparticipationofMACHCo-InvestigatorsinCenteractivities 
We will hold quarterly check-in discussions with each MACH Co-I to facilitate and ensure
progressanddevisestrategiesforovercomingobstaclesastheyarise.Thisincludesboththe
researchandbroadeningimpactsteams. 
3. SurveyedtheteamannuallyaboutCentermanagement 
We will survey the team annually about whether they feel the Center is being managed
effectively and transparently and whether they feel that their work is being facilitated or
hindered.ThissurveywillbeadministeredbyaconsultantoutsideoftheMACHmanagement
team,anddistilledresultsreportedtoMACHmanagementforaction. 
4. EngagedtheExternalAdvisoryBoardevery~6months 
WewillengagetheMACHExternalAdvisoryBoardtwiceannuallyduringPhaseIItoreporton
the activities of the Center and to solicit feedback and advice on whether the Center is
makingappropriateprogressandmovinginanappropriatedirection. 
TeamCommunication 
5. Incorporatedannualin-personmeetingsintotheMACHmeetingstructure 
In-person meetings are invaluable for making progress on team building and teamtasksin
short periods of time. If the pandemic subsides sufficiently, then we will hold at least one
in-personteammeetingperyearinPhaseII,withagoalof>75%teamattendanceeachyear. 

2.4 Management:PlannedActivities 
ManagementactivitiesfortheCentercanbegroupedintofivecategories,asfollows. 

Teamdevelopmentandfunction 
InPhaseIwearedefiningthefullteamthatisnecessarytocompleteMACHobjectives(with
the exception of the “MACH Fellows”programdescribedinSection3).Wearealsorefining
the organizational chart for the Center in response to a recommendation from ourExternal
AdvisoryBoard.Ourneworganizationalstructurewillreflectthesixinterdisciplinaryresearch
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tasks described in Section 1.4, rather than the more siloed organization of“Observations”,
“Modeling”, and “Theory” proposed for Phase I. We have added Dr. Aimee Merkel as the
DeputyProjectManager. 

In Phase II we will ensure that the team continues to function effectively. Our weekly
management meeting will regularly address team participation and effectiveness of
communication. We will identify areas of overlap and potential conflict between team
members,takingstepsasappropriatetomakesurethatallteammemberscanmakevaluable
contributions. 

Teamcommunications 
DuringPhaseI,weestablishedanopticalmeetingpattern,andshiftedthemeetingtopicsto
preventthe“siloing”ofexpertise.Nowallweeklymeetingsareopentoallteammembersand
once a month we discuss a topic that involves synthesis from the entire team. We email
meetingnotestotheentireteamaftereachmeetingiscomplete,withlinkstoslidesfromthe
meeting and a description of any action items. The MACH PI, PM, and administrative
assistantmeetweeklytodiscussmanagementissuesandactionitems,andtheMACHCo-I’s
meet every 2-3 weeks to provide input on management decisions. We have established
communicationnormsandprovideregularremindersforourteammemberstogiveeveryone
space to participate. We expect to continue to revisit ourteamcommunicationpracticesin
theremainderofPhaseIandintoPhaseII,especiallyasourteamgrowsby~30%. 

In Phase II, we will continue tofacilitateDiversity&Inclusionteamdialoguesthatwilloccur
annually, or bi-annually depending on need. Different topics (e.g. stereotype threat, lack of
representation,generationalculturaldifferences, impostersyndrome)willbeaddressedusing
externalexpertsasresourceswithsmallgroupdiscussionsandprompts,toshareoutinthe
big group. Topics will be determined in Phase II using an open-ended team survey
administeredbyanexternalfacilitator.  

ManagementProcessdevelopment 
We are currently developing or formalizing processes for addressing communications and
ethics issues within the team, tracking Center activities and tasks, adding and descoping
tasks,managementdecision-making,andfinancialmanagement.Eachoftheseprocessesis
describedinSections2.2and2.3above. 

Tooladoptionandmaintenance 
By the start of Phase II the MACH team will have decided which management,
communication and task tools will be adopted during the life of the Center. These include
toolsforbothcollaborationandsharedresearch. 

CollaborationTools 
● Virtualmeetings (currentchoice:Zoom) 
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●
●
●
●
●

Asynchronouscommunication (currentchoice:Slack) 
Repositoryforteam-relevantinformation (currentchoice:GoogleDrive) 
Reporting (currentchoice:PowerPointquadcharts) 
Tasktracking (currentchoice:Excelfeverchart+TBD(i.e.Trello)) 
Teamcalendar (currentchoice:GoogleCalendar) 


SharedResearchTools 
● Datarepository (currentchoice:GoogleDrive+CUScholar+CCMC) 
●

Coderepository (currentchoice:TBD(i.e.Github)) 


Taskadministration 
In both Phase I and Phase II we will manage the tasks of the Center, and regularly evaluate
whethertasksareontrack.Fortasksthatarenotontrackwewilldeterminewhetherthetask
requires additional resources (funds or time) or should be descoped. We are using monthly
quadchartsforeachteammember,distilledtoafeverchartorganizedbytask. 

2.5 Management:PotentialPartners 
We list below (in priority order) potential partnering opportunities that would augment our
managementactivitiesinPhaseII.Weviewthefirsttwoitemsasessential,andtheremainingtwo
asdesired. 
●
●

EvaluatorandadvisorforCentermanagement 
Workshopsforjuniorscientists 

●
●

Strategicplanningfacilitation 
Virtualworkshopsupport 

A potential partner who provides all of the above is the Center for Interdisciplinarity (C4I) at
Michigan State University. We have alreadybeencollaboratingwithrepresentativesofthisCenter
oneachofthetopicsaboveduringPhaseI.IffundedforPhaseII,MACHandC4Icouldenterintoa
long-termcollaborationinorderto(1)guidethecreationofa“living”collaborationplan,(2)monitor
and improve communication and collaboration within MACH through surveys andworkshops,(3)
offer workshops for undergraduates, graduate students, and postdocs, and (4) help MACH to
develop and deliver engaging meetings and events both in-person and virtually. We will also
considerleveragingmanagementconsultingresourcesatthePI’shomeinstitution(CUBoulder). 

2.6 Management:KeyActionsTable 
KeyactionsforMACHManagementincludethefollowing: 
Action 

DueDate/Frequency 

ResponsibleParty 

FinalizeMACHOrganizationalChart 

October27,2021 

PI/PM 

SelectandonboardnewMACHteammembers 

October27,2021 

MACHTeam 

WriteasuccessfulPhaseIIproposal 

October27,2021 

MACHTeam 
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Develop,implement,andmaintainteam
communicationprocessesfortheCenter 

Develop:EndofPhaseI 
PI/PM 
Maintain:Ongoing 

AdoptandmaintaintechnologyforMACHtask
managementandexchangeofresearchinformation 

Adopt:EndofPhaseI 
Maintain:Ongoing 

PI/PM 

Financialstatuscheck-in 

Monthly 

PI/PM/LASPBA 

FacilitatecommunicationbetweenresearchandBI
teams 

Monthly 

PM/Peticolas 

Holdcheck-indiscussionswitheachMACHCo-I 

Quarterly 

PM/Co-Is 

EngagetheExternalAdvisoryBoard 

Bi-annually 

Pi/PM 

RevisittheMACHStrategicPlan 

Annually 

Allteammembers 

Surveytheteamandevaluatemanagement 

Annually 

Externalfacilitator 



3. MACHBroaderImpacts 


3.1BroaderImpacts:Goals 
Our broader impact goals are motivated by a desire and sense of social justice to nurture and
prepare a robust and diverse next generation of professionals in the space sciences and an
appreciation for the challenges that students, historically marginalized communities, and
postdoctoral researchers face in joining the scientific community (AAAS, 2020; Morris, 2021;
Sowell,2015;N
 ASEM,2021). 

MACH’simpact-broadeningactivitieshavethefollowingoverarchinggoal: 

MACHwillengageteens,students,andprofessionalsinMACHresearchanddiscoveries,
inspiredbythequestion,“DoHabitableWorldsRequireMagneticFields?” 

This overarching goal can be broken into specific goals, listedbelow.Notethatthediversityand
inclusionactivitiespromotingandsupportingdiversitywithinthecenter'soverallteamarepartially
includedintheManagementSection2. 

G1. When engaging and communicating with students and early career professionals,
MACHwillleverageitsowndiversityandinclusivityprocessestoensurethatbestDEIA
practicesarefollowed. 
G2. Inspired by the idea that habitable worlds may require magnetic fields,
under-representedandhistoricallymarginalizedgroupswillengageinMACH’sresearch
discoveriesandscientificpractices. 
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G3. MACH will inspire the public to learn more about whether habitable worlds require
magneticfields. 
G4. MACH will prepare the next generation of heliophysicists and science educators by
mentoringandtrainingstudentsandpostdoctoralresearchers 
G5. MACH will gain new expertise and knowledge from participating researchers through
ourMACHFellowshipprogram,whilefosteringtheircareers. 

3.2BroaderImpacts:KeyoutcomesforPhaseI 
KeyoutcomesforPhaseIarelistedbelowandconnectedtoeachoftheimpactbroadeninggoals
(G1-G5) in Section 3.1. For each numbered item start with: “B
 y the endofPhaseI,theMACH
teamwillhave...” 

1. Collectedinformationfromstudentsandpostdoctoralresearcherstoiterativelyimproveteam,
training,andmentoringactivities,asdescribedinSection3.4 (G1,G4) 
Data are gathered from students and postdoctoral researchers using journal
entries, a Toolbox Project Workshop, and surveys (described in Section 3.4).
Datawillbeanalyzedinordertomakemodificationstoactivitiestobetteralign
themwiththebroaderimpactgoals. 

~40% 
Complete 

2. Developed a plan for engaging teens from under-represented groups in its research,
discoveries and scientific practices, inspired by whether habitable worlds require magnetic
fields (G2) 
MACHteammembersareinterestedinsupportinghistoricallymarginalizedand
under-representedteensintheircommunities.ATRIO-NASAMACHpartnership
hasbegundiscussingplans.Initialideasonpossibleactivitiesandpartnerships
with MACH team members in California, Colorado, Kansas, New Hampshire,

~60% 
Complete 

andMassachusettsaredescribedinSection3.4. 
3. UsedformativeevaluationaboutMACHcommunicationsandoutreachtothepublicinPhase
ItoiterativelyimprovecommunicationandoutreachactivitiesforPhaseII (G3) 
Communication and outreach activities described in Section 3.4 engaged the
public in MACH-related science via virtual presentations using a variety of
formats and partnerships. Metrics, evaluation and education research
methodologiesarebeinganalyzed. 

~60% 
Complete 

4. DevelopedandimplementedatrainingframeworkfortheMACHCenter (G4) 
The interdisciplinary nature of the MACH Center provides a challenging and
exciting opportunity to build a framework for training all students in relevant
knowledge and skills. By Phase I, a plan for the development and iterative

~5% 
Complete 
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testing of the training framework will be created, including the foundations
neededtodoresearchintheMACHCenter. 
5. Had research presentationsfrom5undergraduates,5graduatestudents,and3postdocsat
MACHteammeetings,theMACHvirtualworkshop,oratAGU (G4) 
To date at least4PhDstudentsand1master’sdegreestudentpresentedtheir
science results at the MACH workshop, and 5 undergraduate students
presentedtotheMACHteamatteammeetings. 

~80% 
Complete 

6. Developedmentoringplansforstudents,postdocs,andtheirmentors (G4) 
Mentoringagreementtemplatesforundergraduatesaredrafted.Mentoringplan
templateshavebeenreviewed.Finalplansneedtobecompleted. 

~50% 
Complete 

7. Mentoredatleasttwoundergraduatestudentsdesiringacareerinscienceeducation(G4) 
One UNH physics student with a plan to be a high school science teacher
participated in the Summer Undergraduate Research (SUR) activity. An SSU
physics student furthered her career aspirations through a mentored Senior
Project (Capstone). The researchprotocolwascompletedandopenedfordata
collection. 

100% 
Complete 

8. DevisedanimplementationplanfortheMACHFellowsprogram (G5) 
Given the interdisciplinary nature of the center, MACH’s research requires a
constant influx of newexpertiseandperspectives.Atthesametime,scientists
at all career stages often look for opportunities to take their research in new
directions or join a new network of collaborators to explore innovative new
ideas. Our concept for the MACH Fellows program willmeettheseneeds,but
theimplementationplanremainstobecompleted. 

~50% 
Complete 


3.3BroaderImpacts:KeyoutcomesforPhaseII
SevenkeybroaderimpactsoutcomesforthePhaseIIeffortarelistedbelow,groupedintothree
categories.EachoutcomeisassociatedwithoneoftheBIgoals(G1-G6).Foreachnumbereditem
startwith:“B
 ytheendofPhaseII,theMACHteamwillhave...” 

Diversityandinclusion 
1. Increasedtheteam’sethnic,racial,andgenderdiversity (G1,G5,G6) 
TeamandBroaderImpactactivitiesdescribedinSections2.4and3.4ensurethatbarriersare
removed to engaging with under-represented and/or historicallymarginalizedresearchteam
membersandpartners.Additionally,processesareinplacetosupporttheseteammembers,
andtoenableanincreaseinteamdiversity. 
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2. Provided programming via outreach and training/mentoring activities to over 7,000 first
generation,low-incometeens(80%Hispanic/Latinx) (G2) 
This outcome is met through partnerships with TRIO programs: Talent Search (TS) and
Upward Bound (UB), at MACH Universities, as described in Section 3.4. For this
collaboration, we will add assessments that measure students’ increased interest and
readiness for computer science, science, and mathematics majors and careers, such as
completion of advanced coursework in high school. TS programs at SSU, KU, and UNH
currently have 3,612 teens enrolled in their programs (~7,000 total assuming 50%
engagementfor4years). 
3. Collaboratedwithatleast6MACHfellows,atleastathirdofwhomwillidentifyasamember
ofanunder-representedcommunityinHeliophysics (G6) 
The MACH team is reserving funds for two Fellows per year in each of the 5 years of the
PhaseIIeffort,withthepossibilitythatsomeFellowsmaybeabletorenewfora2ndyear.We
willactivelyreachouttominorityservinginstitutionswhensolicitingFellowshipapplications. 
C
 ommunicationsandoutreach 
4. CommunicatedMACHCenterdiscoveriestomorethan80,000people (G3) 
The MACH Center expects to communicate discoveries to a variety of audiences ranging
from the general public to scientists. Specific targets include readers of Sky & Telescope,
attendees of public talks, readersoftheAGUpublicationEOS,NASASciActprogramleads
and their audiences, and informal Science Education and Think Tank communities. See
Section3.4formoreinformation.Thenumberintheoutcomeusingonlineinformationabout
readership, and experience giving public lectures, and working with informal science
educationcommunities. 
Trainingandmentoring 
5. Trainedatleast1,000under-representedteensincomputationalskillsandMACH-related
contentinspiredbywhetherhabitableworldsrequiremagneticfields (G2) 
Upward Bound Math & Science programs at SSU, KU,andUCLAcurrentlyhave268teens
enrolled in their programs. Assuming full engagement for 4 years(1,072total).TheUpward
Bound programs at SSU, KU, UCLA, CU Boulder, andUNHhaveanadditional1,035teens
enrolledinthosenon-math&scienceprograms.SomeUpwardBoundprogramsareopento
includingscienceintheseprograms.SeeSection3.4fordetailsontheprogramelements. 
6. Trainedatleast36studentsandpost-doctoralresearchersinHeliophysicscomputational
modeling,dataanalysis,andprofessionaldevelopmentskills(e.g.oralpresentationskills)in
thecontextofMACHresearch(describedinSection1) (G4) 
At least 5 undergraduates, 4 graduate students, and 3 postdoctoral researchers will be
trained by MACH scientists each year. This will yield a total of 36 students/postdoctoral
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researchers if turnover occurs every other year, notcountingadditionalstudentsfromother
UniversitieswhoengageinconferencesandworkshopswithMACHteammembers. 
7. Mentoredatleast45undergraduates,graduatestudents,andpostdoctoralresearchers (G5) 
Wemakeadistinctionbetweentraining(providingprofessionalskills,describedin#6above)
and mentoring(supportingscientistsasindividualsastheynavigatetheearlystagesoftheir
careers).Aspartofthetotalabove,wewillmentor1studentperyearinscienceeducation. 
8.  BroughtearlycareerteammembersintoleadershiproleswithinMACH (G4) 
By the end of Phase II we will have provided at least three early career scientists the
opportunity to develop leadership skills within the MACH Center. Examples could include
assigning early career scientists as Deputies or Leads for our 6 broad research tasks (or
takingoverasleader)orleadingtheorganizationoftherecurringMACHworkshop. 

3.4BroaderImpacts:PlannedActivities 
The MACH BIsuiteofactivitiesaredesignedtoachievetheBIKeyOutcomes.Eachactivityuses
theinterestsandexpertiseofthecurrentteamandpotentialpartners,aswellasresearchrelatingto
successfulimplementationofsuchactivities,whenrelevant.TheBImanagementoftheseactivities
uses the Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) process modeltoensureiterativedesignandimprovement
overtheyearsoftheMACHCenter’sbroaderimpactactivityimplementation.  

ImplementaMACHFellowsprogram 
The MACH Fellows program willbringscientistsfromallcareerstagesintotheMACHteam
for periods of 1-2 years. We will assess whether the selected Fellows meet our
multi-dimensional diversity criteria and the impact of their contributions to the MACH
program. We will collaborate with minority-serving institution partners in the design of this
program.Additionalminority-servinginstitutionswillbecontactedwhenrecruitingapplicants. 

CommunicationandOutreachactivities 
WewillconductaThinkTankthatengagesaninterdisciplinarygrouptoexaminethesocietal
and cultural impacts of MACH’s essential question (whether or not magnetic fields are
required for habitability). Workshop participants will include MACH scientists, external
scientists, informal science educators (e.g., YouTube influencers, Exploratorium and other
science center education specialists), and science communicators. Topics will include
habitability, evolution, astrobiology, space exploration and industry, diversity & inclusion,
education, and possibly even science fiction. The group will initially meet for one day in
conjunctionwithaMACHCommunityWorkshop. 

Tocombattheprevalentideathatitisalreadyknownthatplanetsrequireamagneticfieldto
retainanatmosphere,wewillwriteatleasttwopopularscience(e.g.Sky&Telescope)articles
and one scientist-focused article (e.g. AGU EOS). Outreach to two NASA SciAct program
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leadseachyearwillhelpustofindsynergiesbetweentheMACHbroaderimpactsprograms
andongoingSciActinitiatives. 

AcademicworkshopsandMACHwebinarsforhighschool-agedteenagers 
MACH has the potential to partner with th
 e TRIO Programs (TRIO), which are Federal
outreach and student services programs designed to identify and provide services for
individuals from disadvantaged backgrounds. TRIO includes the Talent Search program,
aimed to motivate, inform, and assist low-income, first-generation students towards higher
educationpreparationandenrollmentincollege,anddegreecompletion.TheUpwardBound
program has the same aims as the Talent Search program with an additional support of
academic preparation. In SSU’s partnership with the Talent Search leadership, virtual
presentations (outreach) appropriate and relevant to these students would be created and
presented to teens. SSU will test out curriculum fortheUpwardBoundSaturdayacademic
workshops leveraging computational simulationtoolsdevelopedfor9thgradersbytheSSU
team. The number of low-income, first generation students currentlyenrolledintheFederal
TRIOprogramsateachMACHinstitutionislistedbelowinatable.Thesestudentsenrollfrom
primarily Latinx, African-American (80%) and other historically disadvantaged populations.
RuralandNativeAmericanstudentsarealsorepresented. 

TalentSearch 
#Students 

UpwardBoundMath&
Science#Students 

UpwardBound 
#Students 

SSU 

1,520 

80 

413 

UCLA 

0 

62 

321 

CUBoulder 

0 

0 

103 

KU 

932 

126 

94 

UNH 

1,160 

0 

104 




Graduatestudent,post-doc,andFellowresearchatCo-IInstitutions 
During Phase II we will incorporate graduate students and postdocs in the activitiesofthe
Center, including engaging in research, making presentations at professional meetings,
appropriatementoring,andengaginginBIactivities.MACHwilltrainstudentsinHeliophysics
computational modeling, data analysis, and oral presentation and other professional
developmentskillsinthecontextofMACHresearch(describedinSection1.) 

SummerUndergraduateResearchRecruit,Select,Implement,Evaluate 
MACH’sBIteamisdevelopingaSummerUndergraduateResearch(SUR)programleveraging
thestructureandofferingsofLASP’simpactfulBoulderSolarAllianceREUprogram.Activities
for students will include a week-long boot camp for skill development, professional
development, elevator pitches, use of Slack to communicate, computational programming
tutorials,weeklyjournalentries,andfinaloralorposterpresentationsinaculminatingvirtual
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student research symposium. Recruitment will be done via the Broadening Participation
non-profitportal; PhysicsandAstronomyDepartmentsatMACHinstitutions;MESA,AISES,
and SACNAS chapters at MACH institutions; and partnering minority institutions’ Physics
and/orAstronomyDepartments.MACHundergraduatestudentsandtheirMACHmentorswill
completementor-menteeagreements,inlinewithbestpracticesidentifiedbyNASA.Mentors
willbetrainedtorecognizeimplicitbiasesandtoavoidbullyingandsexualharassment. 

SeniorProjects(Capstones)inscienceeducation 
Science students at MACH institutions interested in a career in education will engage in
MACH broader impact evaluation or research as aSeniorCapstoneproject.Theseprojects
will include submission of an IRB protocol through the institution’s IRB process. They will
leverageevaluationeffortsalreadytakingplaceorneededbytheMACHteam. 

EvaluateBIactivities 
Anexternalevaluationteamwillprovidebothinteractiveformativeevaluationandsummative
evaluationofallbroaderimpactsactivities. 

3.5BroaderImpacts:PotentialPartners 
The MACH team has followed the same procedures as in Sections 1.5 and 2.5 for potential
partners.  

NecessaryExpertise:Weareactivelyseekingtoaddteammemberswithexpertiseinthefollowing
areasbeforePhaseIIbegins: 
● TRIOprogramleadersatPIandCo-PIUniversities. 
● Facultyatminority-servinginstitutions 
●

EvaluatorteamforformativeandsummativeassessmentsofCenter’sbroaderimpacts 


DesiredExpertise:W
 ewillconsideraddingadditionalexpertiseinthefollowingareas. 
● Sciencewriter 
● NativeAmericaneducatorsworkingwithteens
● BroadeningParticipationinScienceNon-Profit 

RemovingExpertise:Afterpilottestingavarietyofactivities,wehavedeterminedthatwenolonger
needexpertiseinthefollowingareas: 
● Sphericaldisplaysofscientificdata


3.6BroaderImpacts:KeyActionItems 
InordertoachievetheBIKeyOutcomes,theplannedactivitiesin3.5andthediversity&inclusion
activitiesin2.5arescheduledaccordingtothefollowingtimeline: 
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Action 
Diversity&InclusionFacilitatedteamdialogues 
Work with HS-aged teens and TRIO program
leadership 

DueDate/Frequency 
Bi-annually:Winter&
Summer 

ResponsibleParty 
Peticolas+New
Partner 

Bi-annually:Fall&Spring  Peticolas/Co-Is 

ImplementaMACHFellowsprogram 

Year1ofPhaseII/
Annually 

PI/PM/Peticolas 

CommunicationandOutreachactivities 

Bi-annually:Fall&Spring 

PI/Peticolas+New
Partner 

Bringearlycareermembersintoleadershiproles 

Year2ofPhaseII 

PI/PM/Co-Is 

Outreach:ThinkTankontopicstoengage
Year3ofPhaseII 
informalscienceeducatorsandexternalscientists 
Student,post-doc,andfellowresearchatCo-I
Institutions 

Ongoing 

Peticolas/PI/PM 

PI/Co-Is 

SummerUndergraduateResearchRecruit,Select, Annually:Spring&
Implement,Evaluate 
Summer 

Peticolas/PI/Co-Is 

SeniorCapstonescienceeducationactivities 

Annually:Spring 

Peticolas 

EvaluateBIactivities 

Annually 

Externalevaluator 
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